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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROUNA,

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRE S MAY N

... J-4n*....-.2.,...
of Grecnville, in the Countv of Green

=!
ville, and the State of South Carolina, setrd -Greeting-:

.8.,...22-- .,.....A2.e.e4*.WHEREAS, ..-...,.,..., the said........-...-.

in and by... ...........':27.2-u.......... .

(
.---certain note or obligation, bearing the. /..b..E:t'-.... ...day of.. ...........1e2....4....

-.--....indebted unto The Carotina I.o Trust Comparry of thc City and

duly inccrporated under the laws oI such State), in the surn

with interest thereon at the rate of eight pcr centum per a ble morrthll', frotn thc........./. 4..2/- ---dal' r,
according to the provisions oI thc Charter, By-I,aws, Rules Rcgulations of the said Contpany, in manner and form follorving, that is to say,

.-shall pay or cause be paid to the said

Cornpany, or its certain attorneys, ora at Greenville City aforesaid, monthll', on the 20th or bcforg thc errd of the month of-
6,*/gTi ou the 20th or tr$ end of month therealter for twenty successivc tnonths, the sum of

. 4 Z-.) .....-................Do11ars, (.. f-z
bcing the rcgular the..., .Shares of

Dollars,

sum of

Dollars,

the months pay thc

interest on balance due);

for sum of ............Do11ars,

(. ..Dollars, being the regular tnonthly payment on , 8...a)..

rnonthly irrterest on balancc clue); for the next ruronths pa1' the. sutr o

paylnent on said shares of stock atrd

Y_ 7) ---....Dollars, oll <rD; for the ncxt twenty tttonths pay tht'

?,1, s,( \ -.-Dollars, being thesunl

monthly pa)'nrent on said shares of stock aud..-.-.

Flach of the abovc 1)a),rrcnts to bc trtade on thc

\/ bcing the uronthly interest on balance rtuc.)

L?)re tast day oI each rnottth. ftcr strrrcrr<lcr to thc Cotttpany the said,... 4<&z(4=2z(1-

shares of stock and the certificate thcreof, thc paid shares by-.--............- paylllent uporr the advaucc or loan madc.-.- J , the sairl

and shall pay or cause to be paid all fi hich be duty imposed upolr or charged against....-- tte s^id,..........fr.,....zVt-,....8/-4-2-4- .

i1 accordance with the Chartcr, By-I,arvs, Rules ancl Regulations, as i11 and by thc
said note or obligation, and the r rvrit re ference being thereuuto had w^ill nrorc Jully

B, 2L,. fr{.s-a=/i-a
appcar f

'1p_lNO\\T, KNOW AI,I, ]VIE said.,..-..-,
eoI to thc said The Carolina'I.oan and Trust Company,in consideration of the said lnoney foresaid, and for the better securing the paynrent ther

according to the rns of or in consitleratiorr of the furtl-rer srttn of If ive Dollars to-----.......7---Z:-.1:-

thc said .....
at and bcfore thc sealing and delivery of these Presents, (the receipt

the said '-lhe Carolina
rvhcreof isin haud rvcll and truly The Loan and Trust Conrpattl-,

Loan andhcreby acknow aurl rclea sed, and by
County of

these Prescrrts. do grant,
oi South

bargain, scll and rr'lcasc ulltr)
lows'I'rust Clonrpany, situatcd in the Grcenville, Statc Carolina, and described as fol

near Judson M the nortlrern portlon of lotg Noe. a5 crd 55 on plat of proporty
of Prtde & Pattoa CmpafVl msdo blr R.E. Daltonr Eilgilreer! qnd reoo!.dod ln offtec of

La PIet Boolr Er PaBe ZOt e.nd bevlng the ftollorytog netes snd boundgR.M. C. for gald
acoodtrg to solal plct: B.CmtnS Bt e staLo ots th. tblt slds of Vatr.16y StEot 1O7.A
fcot oorth o! E e$rtly Dllvo Crrt rrrtng th6ce trlth CBUcy Strest N. ,6-]-s E 60 fect to.t*cr co !rl6n ot lot No. 7r; thcrba rlth ltnc of lot! Xor. 7, afi 74r S. *2, E. lOo./E
feot to Btdi. t Jor.at aolor! ol lotr lfoa. 54r 55r 74 od 7g tbrnEo ,tth 1r&. of 1ot !lo. 54r
S. *LS tI. 6o feet to rtalcr corirbr o! lot of,rod tsi f.ir. bUlos; theme f,ltll lb11ltr6
1lna N. 9-A ll 1OO f6str noro or 1.!3r to beglnDtng oomer drd bohg tfr loc lot ocrvoyad
to !c tg R.A. Lrr8raford hi docat of cvra dato horerlth to bo restd.d.

County of in said State (a body corporate,

....A.

or loan) until thcre havc beetr paid trventy rrronthly payments, and shall
a 6

on said stock,
8


